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The cosnetlcs lnilustry ls flourlshing and
consuners are belng offered an ever
lncreaslng narlety of cosnetics.  But
how can they be sure the cosnetics they
use are safe? The d.eath of 22 chlldren
ln France ln 1972 after uslng dangerous
talcum pord.er and suspicion about
chenlcals  used ln cosnetics have
demonstrated the need for more effectlve
safety neasures.
Free trade wlthln tttb Corununity.is  a goal
that includ.es harrnonislng natlonal safety
regulations  on cosmetlcs. It  would amount
to a barrier to free trade if  they are
not coonllnated. at a Comnunity level.
And consuners should have the sane
protectlon as prod.ucts.
Legislation does exlst in llember States,
but lt  narLes wldely.
The Nine have ad.opted a directive to keep
unsafe substances out of cosnetics.
Positlve lists approve substances used in
cosnetlcs. Negative lists forbid the use
of certaln substances. After a long
debate the Comrnunity has opted. for issuing
posltlve llsts.  But establishing  these
lists  ls no easy sclentlfic problem.
The consuner should soon be able to use
cosmetlcs wlth safety. Any new risks or
susplcion of cosraetlc lngredlents will
be dealt with quickly.
Text of Connrunlty dlrectlve on cosmetlcs
Supplenentary  report d.rawn up by the
European Parllanent.,*3 -
c0slrBgl.cs
INTRODUCTTON
-
A large percenta4e of cosmetic products woultl be regard.ed. by rnost people
as essentlal. Soapr toothpaste, shampoo and talcun powd,er are products
that are consldered. cosnetic. Anyttdng that ls not designed to heal and
whlch ls applled to the skin, halr, nalls and llps is generally regard.ed
as cosmetic.
ltre cosnetlcs Lndustry ls a florrrlshing one. Annual growthr by volunet
averages about 16 in the Nine. Consuners are offered an lncleasl4g
range of perfurnes, Soaps, cleanslng cteams ard. make-up. Advertlslng
canpalgns are launched that would. nake even the rnost harriened consumer
wlthout an underarn deodorant feel a soclal outcast. lhe range of products
offerecl affect everyone fron the crad'le to old age. l{any consulnerst
especlall-y wonen, w111 pay a few pounds for a cosnetlc prod.uct worth only
a few pence. How can they be expected. to know lf  the cosnetlcs they use
are worth the money, let alone be sure they are safe to use. the list
of irUredlents  contalned ln a product ls usually baffDng to all  but
the qrrallfled chernlst and lncteelpherable to the average consuner.
Ihe llne'between cosnetlcs and nedlcanents ls a fine one. ff  fluorinated'
toothpaste were called a med.lcament it  could only be so1d. through chenists
and its  use would therefore be restrlcted. But the level of fluoride
contalned ls safe. A person would. have to eat two or three tubes of
fluorlnated, toothpaste a day for sone tlne before coning to any harn. Yet
nany costnetlc products contaln far more dangerous chemicals than most
nedlclnes or dnrgs whlch are far nore strlngently regulated than
such potentlally harnful products as antlseptlc creams and lotionsr drops-4-
for bloodshot eyes and, acne creams, etc.  These nake lt  conpulsory to
prlnt the requlred warnlngs both on the package ard where practlcal on the
actual container. ff  the latter is not practlcal, warnings go on a separate
pleee of paper attached. to the container. hrbllcity suggesting characteristlcs
that have not been sclentlfically  proven ls also banned.
Cosnetlcs are looked. upon as a blt  unnatural - we ought to know nore about
them. Many people tend. to feel that cosmetlcs shoultl be controllecl for
the very reason that they are applled d.lrectly to the hunan body.
Ttre d.eath of 22 bables ln Fbance Ln L972 after belng exposed. to tal,cum
powd.er containlng an excess of hexachlorophene aroused susplcion about
chemlcals  used ln cosnetlcs  and denonstrated  the need for more effective
safety neasures. 0n1y a year later the Belgian consumer rnagaslne "Test Achats"
analysecl nine vaginal d.eodorants  on sale and found flve of then to contaln
hexachlorophene  and all  of them to be expenslve,  dangerous and totally
lneffectlve.
The use of hexachlorophene  in cosmetlcs ls severely restri.ctecl by an
EEC directlve that w111 come lnto force in Conrnunlty countrles at the
beginnlng of L978.-5-
NATIONAT  TEGISI,ATTON
-
Twenty-{,so young chilclren dled between May ancl Angust 1972 in the Fbench
reglons of Aube and. the Ardennes after contact with the talcun powd.er
Morhange. At the sane tine there were simLlar cases ln other reglons
of chlldren betreen one ald two years old wlth neurologlcal
problems as well as a ease of irreversible paralysls. Investigations
revealed the cuJ.prit, beyond, doubt, to be Morhange talc.  It  contained. an
abnorrnally high eontent of hexacilorophene -  sanples showed. al 1.east 5"4.
He:<achlorophene ls an efflclent and powerful antlseptic antl has been
used. for a long tlme to cleal wlth bacterla. It  has nev0r been possible
to elininate lts  known toxicity.  In sna1l doses the substance would not
have caused any harm. Accorrling to the nanufactr.uer concernedr the
formula for the talc did. not even contain hexachlorophene.
the Morhange affalr revealed a weakness in tre leglslatlon on hygiene
and beauty products. They escape the checks and controls that med.icanents
are subJected. to.  A sirnple check at the encl of the Morhange productlon
1lne woultl have revealed the nistake.
The Fyench government lntended to legislate as a result of publlc outrage
over Morhange.  The ease sparkeil off publlc concern in other ccuntries.
Ttre UK, Denrnark and Ireland aLso ileciried to act.  Consuners  d.eplored' the
absence of control. The decislon of the French government and clamour
for more strlngent regulatlons provicled the inpetus for the Corrununity
to cone up wlth proposals for a C.lrectlve on regulating cosmetlc labelling
and. contents.-5-
the cosnetles lndustry felt  unJustly accused.. A prod.uctlon enrort
ln thelr eyes, illil not Justlfy such furore aLnetl at lt.  Glven the
establlshrnent of the free movement of goods between Cornnunity countries,
the threat to the populatlon ls worrylng. Publlc pressure on one natlonal
government coulcl force frontiers to close for fear of suspect products
fron other countries. If  suspiclon were unfounC.ed, nanufacturers night
fln'il themselves the lnnocent vlctlms of publlc fear and rnass hysteri.a.
Free trade withln the Corununlty is a goal that lncludes harmonlsing national
safety regulatlons  on cosnetics. And consuners should have the same
protection as prod.ucts. It  would anount to a batrier to free trade If
the regulatlons were not coord.inated. at Conmunity level.' the Europban
Conrmlssionrs ldea was to extend. the benefits of the proposed FTench
legislation to all  other Menber States. One of the gootl aspects of a
Comnunlty directlve was that slnee cosmetics cross frontiers and people
tend to buy them ln other countries when they are on holid.ayr these people
should have a good stand.anl of protectlon wherever they go throughout the
Communlty  and not iust in thelr own country.
lhe illscussion of thls dlrectlve at the Cornrnunity level enabled. a sharing
of the varlous natlonal sources of sclentlflc infornatlon  on which the
different natlonal legislatlons were based.. This resulted ln an inproved
overall level of proteetion.  tr.ron the corunerclal point of view the
adoption of the dlrectlve enables nanufacturers to offer a wlrler cholce
to the consuner whllst at the sarne tlme ilefinlng economles ln production
by elimlnating unnecessary  dlfferences  between products marketed in various
countrles.-7 -
lbn years ago the regulations  concernlng cosnetlc products In SEC
countrles were scattered about ln a varlety of legal texts deallng
wlth food. . . . and tobacco. Slnce then the maJorlty of the EEC
countrles have been worklng on varlous lega1 proposals, speciflcally dealing
wlth cosnetlcs. Belgiun lntrod.uced a royal decree ln lby L973 trlrich was
nodlfled. ln !{a.rch 1974, Other countrLes are stlll  ln the draftlng sta6e.
A Conrnunity tllrectlve was an opportunity to coorrillnater harmonise ard
brlng these regulatlons together.
Ttre Connunity ctirectlve was urgent, to prevent the anarchic growth of
natlonal legislatlon. A stud.y of the narious 1ega1 proilslons and'regulations
in force in Er:ropean Conmunity countrles deallng with cosnetics has brought
to 1lght a nunber of dlvergences not only in technical provlslons concernlng
conposltion and the use of certain aildltives (substances  and colourants used
ln prod.uctlon) but also ln the lega1 systems applied and definitlons of
the fleld. of appllcatlon whether covered by fooitstr.rffs or pharnaceutlcal law.
ttrls obliges cos,.detic prod.ucers to adapt their production techniques
tc the eountrles where thelr products are exported to.  Member States have
a duty, under the d.irectLve, to carry out controLs and checks.
Slnce all  leglslation ls based on the staters responslbllity to
protect consurnersr the users of ttre pro,C.ucts ln question, dlfferences
from eountry to country only have a negatlve effect fron the polnt of vien
of hurnan health and the rnarketlng of products. lhe most effectlve way
of removlng these negatlve effects was to coortllnate the work bein6 d,one
at a natlonal leve1 by neans of a Corununlty dlrectlve'-8-
TI{E COI.II{UNIIY SOIUTTON
-
Ttre E\ropean Conmlsslon flrst  subrnltted. proposals for a directive
harrnonising laws ln l,lember States on cosnetlc prolucts ln October L972.
Ttre proposed nodlflcatlons to the draft represented the first  major vlctory
for consuners, wh,r up until enlargement, took a restricteC interest in
the EEC. The directive was adopted by the r[ine in JuIy 1976 and will  come
into force ln January L97E. The Commissionrs biggest job was ,lefining
what ls meant by a eosmetic prod.uct, listing substances whlch'may never
be used in production, those which are definitely permitted and those
substances subJect to severe restrlctlons. lhls work ls' still  not'
finirhe{.
the alm of the dlrective ls to eliminate the Cifferences in natlonal leglslation
on the 1abelllng and the technlcal provlslons on conposltion and permitted
substances ln the preparatlon of cosnetlc products anril on checklng and control
nethods. ',nlhen lt  ls lnplemented the cllrectlve wlll take the place of natlonal
lega1 provlsi.ons.  Mernber States w111 be obllged to prevent cosmetlc products
from belng marketed whleh d.o not conforn to the d.lrective. They would have
to accept tracle in cosrnetlcs whlch conforrns to the ESC provlsions in
conpositlon, packaging and labelllng without any restrictlons. the dlrective
w111 thus encourage intra-Cownunity trade and gr.a::antee greater consumer
protectlon. ftre ilirectlve is not so much ained at blg firms, but at smaller
ones. Mahufactr:rers  would not, of course, intentional-ly introtuce lnto
cosmetics harnful lngred.ients,  both from the polnt of view of lega1 liability
and loss of reputatlon.  But it  is such a wldely dlspersed lnd.ustry it  is
posslble that rnanufacturers, especlally small onesr are not technically
well enough equlpped to dteal with these problems.-9'
Ttre directlve deflnes what a cosmetlc product ls.  And thls is no easy
problen. Definlng a product such as rouge presents no problem. But in
other cases lt  ls not so easy to Cistlngulsh  between cosmetics  and nedicaments.
Sone sun lotlons, for lnstance, are d.eslgned to protect the skln agalnst the
sun. These are classifled as cosmetlcs. Others are for treatlng sunburn.
These are classlfiecl as rnedlcanents.  Some proCucts contain both eLenents -
nany consuners prefer lotlons whlch glve protection from the srut while
havlng a soothing effect.  The llne has got to be d.rawn sonewhere.
Artlcle 1 of the dlrective defines a cosrnetic product asr
"any substance or preparatlon  lntended for
plaelng in contact wlth the rrarlous external parts
of the hunan body (epidermls, hair system, nails,
llps and external genital organs) or with the
teeth and the mucous membranes of the oral cavity
wlth a vlew to exclusively or prlnclpally to
cleanlng then, perfwning then or protectlng
then ln orrier to keep then in good condltion,
change their appearance or correct body odours. "
Examples of the products to be consldered as cosmetic products within the
meanlrg.of thls cleflnltlon are llsted in Annex 1 of the dlrective. These arer
creans, emul-slons, lotlons, gels and oils for the stcin (hanas, facerfeet, etc.);
face nasks (with the exception of peeling prod.ucts)l tlntecl bases (liquias,
lnstesp powders), nake-up powd.ers, after-bath  powd.ers, hyglenic powders, etc.l
tollet soaps, d.eodorant soapsr etc. g perfumes, toilet waters and eau de
Colognei bath and shower preparations (salts, foans, oils, gels, etc.)i
depilatories; cleod.orants  anil anti-persplrants; hair care productsr hair
tlnts and bleaches, products for wavlng, stralghtening ancl fixing, setting-10-
products, cleanslng products (lotlons, porders, shanpoos), condltionlng
prod.ucts (lotions, lacguers, brll-llantlnes)1  shavlng products (erearns, foansr
lotlons, etc.); prod.ucts for naklng up ancl renovlng make-up fron the face
ancl the eyesi products lntend.ed. for applicatlon to the llps; products for
care of the teeth and the mouth, products for nail care and nake-up;
proilucts for external lntimate hyglenet sunbathlng products; products for tannlng
without sun; skin-whitenlng  productsi ancl anti-wrlnkle products.
An inportant polnt for consuners contalned. in Article 2 ls that cosnetic
products put on the narket must not be Ilable to cause d.amage to human health
when they are appLled und.er normal cond.ltlons of use. ttrls is lnportant since
lt  requlres a d.eflnltlon of what ls harrnful to hunan health anil what i.sn't.-11 -
POSITM 0R NECATnrE tlSl5r
TI{E BIC DtsBATB
the Comnlsslon ras faced. with a nunber of approaches ln draring up the
dlrectlve. Consuners  denandecl that lnstead of llstlng products cosmetics
nay not conta5.n, whlch would lnpIy that any new chenlcal appearlng on the
narket coulit be used. In cosnetlcs, the d.lrective should llst  pernitted.
products.  Thanks to the European Parllament and the Econonlc antl Soclal
Cornnlttee, lt  w111 be posslble to aitd llsts  of pernltted substances through
article 11 as soon as the test infornatlon on thern is avallabl-e. To declare
a substance safe to health requlres extensive testlng and exarninatlon  and
the maxinun of lnfornation. In practlse thls calls fo"'innu*erable tests
and experiments.  The degrree of certainty needed. to know If  a substance
ls dangerous to health is easier to establlsh than the converse. Establishing
a positlve llst  ls a long and onerous operatLon. Annexes three and four of
the d.irective nake up the first  embryo positive Iist.  For lnstance, nercury
conpound.s are allowed ln certain eye make-ups. As a preserrrativer  mercury
helps guard a€alnst cross-infectlon ln use.  ff  a protluct ls on the posltlve
llst,  that neans lt  has been approve,l as not belng dangerous. that d.oes not,
the Connrlsslon polnts out, nean the sane as safe.
Annex three 1s a llst  of substances an<l colourants whlch cosmetlc prod.ucts nust not
contaln except subJect to the restrletions and conditlons laltl down, which
lnclutles conclltlons of use and warnlng which must be printed on the 1abel
in sone cases. Sone substances are prohibited ln aerosols and others cannot
be used ln products for chlldren under three years old.  The Annex lays down the
fleld of appllcatlon and the maxlrnun authorized concentratlon in tne flnished.
cosnetlc proiluct.-12-
Slnllar restrlctions are contalned ln Annex four which is a list  of substances
and colourants provlsionally allowed. But thelr harmlessness has not been
absolutely establlshed.. Toxlcological tests are being carried out on these
substances. three years has been alloued for collecting supplenentary infornatlon
and revislng tJtls Annex. At the end of three years, these substances and colouring
agents sha1l elther be deflnitlvely perrnitted or definltively prohibited
(Annex two) or retalned. for a further perlod of three years in Annex for.r
or deletecl from all  Annexes to the directive.
ltre Comnlsslon also drew up a llst  of substances whlch should not be used
in the manufacture of cosnetics. These substances, which are harmful to
the body, are contalnetl ln Annex two - a negative list.  A11 the naJor allergy
provoking substances are ln the forbidd.en Ilst.  Such a list  cannot be
exhaustlve. There are nunerous substances, on national polsons lists,  which
would be extrenely dangerous if  they were used in cosrnetlcs. The negative
llst  contalns only substances that could be consiclered by the cosmetic
lnctustry ln the manufacture of cosmetlcs that have been Jud.ged as dangerous
to human health. the Comrnisslon orlglnally opted for thls solutlon to accelerate
the process of gettlng tJre dlrective adopted by the Councll of Mlnlsters.
Ttrere are 36L substances lncluded in the llst  of substances which cosmetic
products nust not contain whlch forns Annex two of the d.irectlve. The nunbers
w111 change according to research.
the Er.rropean Farllament had to be consultecl on the Comrnissionts proposals before
they were able to be adoptect by the Council. The Parlianent encouraged. rapld.
acloptlon of posltlve lists.  the dcononic and iioclal Conrnittee took a slmilar
vlewpoint whllst artnitting that drawlng up such lists  would not be without
problen._L)_
It  *as because of the oplnLons of these two Enropean consuLtatlve bodies,
together wlth pressure of publlc opinlon, that Artlcle 11 was lncluded., naking lt
posslble to add. posltlve lists to the directive.
Ttre ilirectlve r*as nodlfied ln other ways following the Parliament's opinion.
Several substances Here atlcled. to the negative 1lst.  Certaln provisions
rega:rllng labelllng ard sales and presentation of cosmetics were added..
''^lhlle the i','uropean Parllanent, the Econonlc anil Social Comnittee, public
opinion and most governnent authorities are in favour of positlve lists,
lndustry is not.  Cosmetics and. perfune manufacturers tdve opposed.'the
initi.ative.  their main obJeetion is that it  will  ho1d. back expansion r.rithout
bringing any teal- guaranteed. safety to the consutner.
The research laboratories of these cosnetic firms are constantly develol:lng
new substances to improve their products which are tested before being put
on the narket. Reglsterlng these products on the positive list  would require
substantial expenditure  and tine delay. Anrl it  uould be very difficult  for
manufacturers  to protect their prorlucts thror:gh patents. The sane argunent
|s used. agalnst the obligation to labe1 the protlucts with certain lngredients
lf  they are used. Manufacturers  argue that to reveal the lngredlents would
be to give away trade secrets; the consurers clain that all  products on the
rnarket are earefui-ly analysed by their rirrals.  For testingr analysis and.
sampLing eosnetics, the Cornrnittee for ad.aptation to technleal progress - set
up at the tlrne the dlrective was a.d.opted - is collaborating with industry to
establlsh analytlcal rnethoCs ln order to use its  extensive experience in
this fie1rl.-14-
Ma,nufacturers  already have infornation on the dlfferent types of sanpling
for analysls, the dlfferent nethod.s and processes for extracting the principal
lngredlents, and the different nethods of identification of the prlncipal
lngred.ients.a
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CONCIUSION
ltre illrectlve satlsfies the eonsuner need for acleqrrate protection  ancl gives
producers the lega1 base to d.evelop thelr research plans and export and
inport rithin the EEC wlthout fear of restrlction as long as they adhere
to the ctlrectlve. the provislons on labelllng containetl ln the dlrectlve
are far reaehlng for consuners. r'lhile the directive w111 cone lnto
force at the beginnlng of 19780 cosnetic products that do not conform to
its requirenents w111 stlIl  be narketed. ln the Conmunity for another two
years.
?tre dlrective w111 align EEC leglslatlon wlth that of the USA whlch is
broad.Iy sinilar.  thls ls hlghly lnportant conslderlng the nunber of
Arnerlcan products on the cEC narket.